
LOOAL AND GEtfEItAIi NEWS

Qo to the Orpheum to night

t NEW SAILOR HATS at Sachs

THE PEOPLEd PROVIDERS
Snobs Go

Road Diinond Coa interesting
notioo in to days laaue

Valoucinuus Laco 25c a dozen
yards at L B Korra Queou stroot

Major Oamara tliia afternoon
established a military cordon nr mud
the quarantined distrinta

Tbo Hooulu and Hoola Lahul So-
ciety

¬

will meet to morrow morning
at 10 oolook at tbo uaual place

The band will play at Tbomaa
Squsro tbia ovcning Mies Keliiaa
and MrjJ1 Alapai will amg Hawaiian
aonga and a duot

When you want a hack ring up
101 On that stand you will got a
roliable and good driver a fino liaok
and no overcharging

The Trianglo Club apent a very
ploasant an entertaining ovoning at
the Y M 0 A hat evening and
adopted a olub badge

The Hilo Riilrnad company baa
oxeouted a deed of trust to tbo First
Amorioan Baok of Hawaii for 450
000 six per cont bonds

The soldiers on the transports
now in port havn been ordered on
board and tbo atuamers will leave
for Manila at i oclock this after ¬

noon
Mra Lucy H MoWaynebas a peti-

tioned
¬

that Mark P Robinson be
appointed administrator of the
estate valued at 50200 of her do
oeaaod husband Dr MuWayuo

The Government has granted a
dealora spirit liconse at Kahului to
Lorojoy Co and a wholesale
spirit license haa beon issued to
Maofarlano Co for the district of
Wailuku

And now N S Saoha Co aro to
build a handsome blank on Fort
and Berefania in lieu of the frame
buildings now existing there The
town will soon be a oity in nature as
well as well as uame

Attorney C 0 Bitting one of the
brightest young Ivvjers recently ar
rived h re has hung out bis shin ¬

gle with attorney F W Hankey
who is favorably known haro as a
highly repMitd member of the bar

There was a crowded bouse at the
Orpheum lait evening and the sol ¬

diers who attempted to be minstrelB
wore heartily applauded It takes
white men to reproent nigger

minstrels Th fake walk of the
Spencer girls tm elegant and the
Amazonas were out of uijht

A police officer arrested a colored
aolMor ou Saturday night for using
thr nl ening language and brandish
iug it revolve Th man who ovi
denly want In be n bad man
wa- - Itiekvd up afor being disarmed
and Deputy Marshal Chillingworth
notified the commanding officer of
the Warren that no man is allowed
to carry revolvers or razors in tho
public streets in this oity Orders
have been given to tho effect that
no aoldier can appear armod in Ho
nolulu except when on duty

There waa a big row Sunday after
noon on River streotby two factions
of the colored soldiers from tho U
S transport Warren A patrolman
tried to stop the trouble and used
bis olub freely He hit the distur-
bers

¬

on tho head instead of on the
proper plaoo and finally found it
necessary to havo tho men in posses ¬

sion of the street while he went to
the transport from which a strong
guard immediately was sent to tho
soeno of the troublo and the distur ¬

bers taken on board One Boldior
was bidly out on his nose with a
razor during rumpus

-

KUoUana Wrocked

Tho Maunn Loa brought tho news

thia raorniug that the 1 1 S N Oos
steamer Kilohana Captain Michel

son waB wreckod between Kaanapali
and Lahaina yesterday

No lives were lost Tho Kilohana
was of tho Bamo sizo of the Noeau
and ono of the latest boats built for
the Inter Island Company

I n
Blrthplaco of tho Twentloth Oontury

Tho cradle of tho now century is

a remote isolated quarter of tho
globo where thero aro few peo ¬

ple to hail its birth In that coun ¬

try the twontioth oontury will bo an
infant of qulto considerable growth
before timo cau speod its dawning
into tho next nearost habitation of

marl John Ritchie Jr will toll

Whoro tho Now Century Will Rosi ¬

ly Begin in tho January Ladies
Home Journal

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Niibau is to hnvo an artesian well
and wo presume a sugar plantation
Then tho old aay will bo correct
that augar rules Hawaii from Puna
to Niibau

Wo havo no objection whatever to
tho importation of tho Belgian haro
as long as be arrives on ice and
with permission of the authorities
with his fur off

It would soem unfortunate that
house moving in so far ab it Inter ¬

feres with the public traffic cannot
bo conducted at night especially
during tho bright moonlight season

As during tho throes of giving
birth to annexation wo had to wait
for countless next atoamors bo
may it be with our new government
Let us hope not for any form of
rule is better than suspense More-
over

¬

for forms of government let
fools contest whatevers best admin-
istered

¬

is beat

The Oolleotor Gonoral is justified
indeed in demanding lights for tho
wharves If tho government cannot
furnish elsotrio lights let tho Minis-
ter

¬

of Intorior bo empowered to buy
Washington lights which are moro
effective and oheapor than those
furnished by tho Honolulu Elootrio
Light Company Tho wharves
must and should bo well lighted
especially under tho present aorious
circumstances where a quarantine
may be vidatedto the disaster of the
whole community

As a rule at tho end or beginning
of a century tho nations become bel-

licose and the portents of tho times
tend to ahow that 1899 1000 will
prove no exception in fact we are
moro likely to have swords turned
iuto plough harea by dynamite
than through the peaceful volition
of the powi r No wonder them
that even our lamblike peaceful
nation the United States is about to
build ships for all she is worth for
she can afforo it and stntemen in
office se farther than the common
man for the man in office sinks his
personality in the nation which lives
for ever and uot for a day

Mr Eukardt of tho Quoons Hos ¬

pital needs no endoreement from
The Independent His qualities and
goodness of heart havo beon too
long favorably known in this com ¬

munity both to bis pationts tho
public and the local preas to whom
he has ever bain frank but discreet
Having oare fully investigated the
matter of tho reproach cast at him
by our osteemood leviathan of the
local dalio ve regret the unjustifi
able attack made more for the Bake
of tho paper which has recently
shown so marked an improvement
than for Mr Eokardts sake His
friends will t ot forsake him

How Girls Tlay Boo Paris Alone

A bright A aerioan girl in going to
tell in The Ladies Home Journal
how sho and n girl friend went to
Paris togeth- - r aaw its Fights visit¬

ed all plaqes of interest livod thero
and had the time of our lives as
she oxplaint tbu experience In
throo gossipy artiolea all tho points
of interest in and about tho Frenoh
capital will be traatod and briefly
described and how to livo well at
small cost in fact just how girls
going alone to Paris ran best and
ohoapost enjy the trip will bo ox
plained Of course theso oxpori
onoea aro hitondivl to tervo as a
guide for gith going tu tho Paris
Exposition in 1900

m m

For Monuments Tomb Stones
Marblo Slabs etc call and inspect
what tho Hawaiian Marble Works
Fred Harrison proprietor havo on
hand and quote prices Oflloo on
King street next to tho Occidental
Hotel

Kentuckys famous Jossso Moore
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excellence On Bale at any of
tho saloons and at Lovojoy Co
distributing agents for tho Hawaiian
Inlands

Christmas Suggestions

To any Pe son who intends to Buy something useful for Christ ¬

mas giving will find an elegant display of Season--

able Articles now on view at

N S SACHS DRY GOODS CO Ltd
If you are in doubt what to give read the following

and get a little inspiration

ALWAYS USEFUL

A splendid lino of Pocket Books
somo of hem Sterling silver mount-
ed

¬

some of thorn quito plain but of
a very doiirable quality others of
beautifully hand carved loathor and
entirely new Truly usoful gifts
theao

HANDKERCHIEFS

Some very dainty Real Lace Hand ¬

kerchiefs the kind that ladies al-

ways
¬

appreciate also a fino lot of
Pure Linon Goods in fanoy hem
atitohed and embroidered effects
Kindly look at them they will be
Buro to interest you

OSTRICH FEATHER BOAS

There is nothing moro becoming
to a lady than ono of theso lovely
artiolea of dress they give a distinct
finish and stylo to any costume
whether it be when paying after ¬

noon calls or attending the opera
We havo a select assortment on
hand and can rocommebd them as
being particularly suitable for Xmaa
gifts

N

We 3DeliVer IFeiroels Free
m SAC1S DiY BOQDS CO LTD

The Peoples Providers
Whither Wo Are Drift In e

For the first two months of the
new fiscal year our Government
has expended 10290909033 of
which 2100G48981 has gone for
the support of the civil and mis-

cellaneous
¬

establishment and all
the rest for military expenses of
one kind or another The army
got 13420208000 the navy 9

08824540 military pensions 20
055G7480 and interest on the war
debt 915384538 a total on the
military side of the ledger of 79
15984504 or at the rate of 474
95907384 a year for war like out-
goes

¬

Avhile the total cost of the
civil establishment was at the an ¬

nual rate of 12639893880
At the present time not quite

eighty per cent of the expenses of
carrying on this peaceful country
are on account of wars past pres
ent and anticipated but the ratio
is nearer to eighty per cent than
to any other round Iflgure Is
there any other country free or
despotic whioh spends a larger
proportion of its income on war

Washington Letter to Buffalo
Express

A Heaven on Earth
The Washington Post is author-

ity
¬

for the following which illus-
trates a point upon which the late

Colonel Ingersoll held views un-

doubtedly
¬

correct One day on the
cars says the Post Mr Ingersoll
met the Rev Taluiage and tho
following dialogue ensued

Then you would like to live in
a place Brother Taluiage where
everyone had to be good by law

Certainly said Talmage
You would like to live where

everyone had to go to church reg-

ularly
¬

every Sunday s
Yes that would suit me
Where no man could get a

drink and swearing was not per-

mitted
¬

Yes thats the place for me
And where every man would

keep regular hours
That would be heaven on

earth said Talmage smiling and
striking his knee with inn open
palm

Well said Bob looking over
his glasses youd better go up to
Sing Siuir Thats the way they

J do there From K 0 Star

UMBRELLAS UMBRELLAS

Always a very accoptablo present
especially so when the materials em-
ployed

¬

iu tbo manufaoturo are of tho
very best Wo aro showing an ele ¬

gant lot just now imported spooially
for tho holiday trade A good um-
brella

¬

is never out of place combin-
ing

¬

the usoful and ornamontal Let
us ehow them to you

CAPES CAPER CAPES

We know of nothing that gives
more comfort to the woarer or is
moro useful than a good Cape Wo
can safely say that no finer line was
ever offered of popular priced Capes
Wo took particular care to soleot
only such stylos and colors that wo
knew would bo suitable and we com ¬

mend them to your notice

HAIR ORNAMENTS

Silver mounted Shell and Amber
aide Pompadour and baok comba in
endloaa variety All the latest fade
are represented making Btyliah and
attractivo artiolea for gifts Wont
you look at thorn

The prettiest eight in thecity is
the Dolls and Toys being displayed
at L B Korra Special Christmas
Salo

NOTICE

AFKII 29TH LA8T MR WSINCE placed a horse with the
Man Bung Stable on Konla street between
Ptuiahi and Hotel streets This Is to
notify him that It tho sarao Is not called
or within 15 duys from dato It will be

offered for enlo nt nnct on to pay for Its
cure

Honolulu Dec 11 tFDi 1378 lw

ITOTIOE

W M GIFFARD WILL ACTMR Manager or oar Firm during the
absence of Mr W Q Irwin

WM G IRWIN CO LTD
Honolulu Deo 8 1899 1377 2w

FCK BALE

lEOQfkA H U8E AND L0T AT pJm
wOyj naliuu consisting of R Bod
Rooms Parlor Dining Room Kitahen
etc Size of Lot 75x125 A bargain

WILLIAM SAVIDGE
1317 tf No 310 Fort Street

FOR TOUR

CHRISTMA

GEESE

FRESH CELERY AND CAULI-
FLOWER

¬

FRESH CRANBERRIES AP-

PLES
¬

LEMONS
FANOY NAVAL ORANGES
FROZEN OYSTERS Eastern

California
FRESH SALMON CREAM

CHEESE iu foil

The STORE

Telephone 21

PORTIERES PORTIERES
A complete and lovely assortment

of Chenille and Tapoatry Curtains
havo just beon opened and whioh
for designs and colorings bo
hard to beat Tho prices will be

very reasonable and will glad
dob the hearts of purchasers

SILKS SILKS
At this season of the year somo

men are in quandary to know what
to givo to thoir wires for a Christ ¬

mas present Wo havo suggested
on several occasions a handaomo
silk or gronadino droBS and when
thoy have followed our advice wo
know that the good wife has always
felt that hubby knows what he was
about Let us suggest ono of our
unorushablo grenadineB or a hand ¬

somo plain or brocaded silk

MILLINERY MILLINERY
We havo always enjoyed tho repu-

tation
¬

of boing tho leading milliners
aud we propose to hold that reputa-
tion

¬

We have made extensive pre-
parations

¬

for the seaaon and are
ahowing some really charming and
stylish trimmed hats You will al-

ways
¬

find our right

SPECIAL SALE of Ltdiea Mus-
lin

¬

Underwear at SacIk

If you dont remember the Maine
oall at L B and see her

FOR SALE

IfifiA L0T AT KALIHI BIZE
JLUUU 80x150 950 Lot at Ka- -

libi size 75x150 Apply to
WILLIAM SAVIDGE

1817 tf No 810 Fort Stroot

DR O O Q 8CJAPARONB

Gradnnted from the Royal University of
Turin Italy

Love Building Fort Strcot

OUlco Hours 10 a m to 12 it
1353 0m 3 to 5 r m

THE WAVERLEY OLTJB

Entrance on Bethol Street

FREE BILLIARDS PRGE LIBRARY
all and overy day Entrance fee

1 25 Monthly Dues ft Forms of appli-
cation

¬

or Membership at tho Olub Rooms
or address

JAMEB T COPELAND
1293 3 m Recording Secretary

DINNER

TURKEYS CHICKENS I MINCE MEAT ready for ubo
on ice UUJLiED UIDEK NUTS FANOY

or

TABLE RAISINS
ORANBEKRY SAUCE PIE

PUMPKINS PIM OLAS
RIPE OLIVES STUFFED

OLIVES
SWEET PICKLED PEACHES

AND PEARS
GRUENHAGENS CHOCOLATE

BONS BONS

0F Anything for your Thankagiving Dinnor delivered first thing
THURSDAY MORNING

ENRY MAY CO LTD

2 Big Stores 2
WATERHOUSE

Bethel Street

would

found

SILKS

prices

Kerrs

Tho MoINTYRE STORE
Cor King Fort Stq

Telephone 22
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